
The Dominion of Canada WHO WILL WIN ? THE CONCERT IN AID OF
THE RINK A SUCCESSSAVE THE CENTS Occupying the northern section of the 

western hemisphere lies Great Britain's 
most extended colony, the vast Dominion 
of Canada, which covers an immense 
area of the earth’s surface, surpasses

Your MEATS bought at OHO of GOVE'S CASH STORES that of United States, and nearly equal 
a, a saving at 2c. per lb. onght to interest ,on. ГГ

dimensions there being about 6-2-4 
million people to about 4 million square 
miles. It is the development of Canada 
during the nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries which we are concerned. First 
settled by the French in the seventeenth 
century, this great country came under 
Britisu rule in (1763) as a result of the 
great struggle between the then two 
great colonizing powers for the dominion 
in America. In the revolution of (1775 ) 
the colonies to the south failed to gain 
adherents in Canada, which remained 
loyal tot the mother country and repelled 

і every attempt to invade its country. It 
met the war of (1812) with the same 
spirit, and despite the tact that there has 
long been a party favoring the union of 
Canada and United States the Canadians 
areas a whole the most loyal subjects of 
the home government of Great Britain.
At the opening of the 19th century the 
population of Canada was very small arid 
its resources only slightly developed.
Its people did not reach the million mark 
until about (1840) since then the popula
tion has increased rapidly. The histoneal 
particulars are desirable as a statement 
of the position and relations of Canada 
at the beginning of the nineteenth 
century. We all have learned the events 
of the war of (1812) in which York 
Toronto, was burnt and the battles fA 
Chippewa and Lundy’s Lane were fought 
on Cinadian soil and although the 
Americans were victorious in the average 
number of battles they soon afterwards 
retired from Canadian soil and have never 
since returned in a hostile wav. Many- 
political questions have arisen between 
the two countries and sharp words have 
been spoken, but all questions have been 
peaceably- settled and the two countries 
remain fairly good friends. In later 
vears many disputes arose between 
Canada and United States, the most 
troublesome were the fishery question 
and boundary dispute, but these were 
settled by the Washington Commission.
Besides these many disputes arose in 
Canada itself the most important oeing 
the rebellions of (1837-38) and of (1869) 
and (1885) but these yvere soon settled 
and the most of the things asked for by 
the rebels were given them. Upper and 
lower Canada had been united in (1840) 
and soon the rest of the provinces began 
to see that the union was very beneficial 
and they all began to talk of union 
the result was that in (1867) Ontario,
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
were united by the B. N. A. Act under 
the name of Dominioh of Canada, soon 
afterwards Manitoba, British Columbia 
and Prince Edward Island joined and 
during late years the other provinces 
and territories which now constitute the 
Dominion joined it. In ( 1880) by an act 
of the British Parliament the control ol 
all the British possessions in America 
except Newfoundland which had not 
joined the Dominion was transferred to 
the Dominion Parliament and the country 
began in a large measure an independant 
nation. The progress of Canada during 
the last half century has been great and 
its population has in that period increas
ed nearly 1-2. In the manufacturing restriction, 
industry- almost every branch of pro
duction is found in Canada. The pro
gressive enterprise of the people of the 
Dominion being great a large porpora- Canada is
tion of the goods they need are made Governor-General who is appointed by 
here. The best evidence of this is 
shown by the fact that she annually ex 
ports many thousand dollars worth of 
goods more than she imports. In addi
tion to the manufactured products 
Canada is actively agricultural and 
possesses vast natural wealth in the 
products of her rich mines, vast forests 
and fruitful fisheries. Not only is the 
outside world ignorant of the importance

ONE OF THE NEW An Excellent Program Present
ed. Every Number Well 

ReceivedCANDIDATES PROMINENT
MBS McGRATTAN Has Big Lead This WeeK—Keep 

Working—Contest Will Soon be Brought to a Close
The concert in aid of the rink took 

place on Thursday evening as advertised. 
The storm was raging without but all 
was cheer within. The commitiee deserve 
great credit for the pleasing program 
presented and the entertainment 
truly an artistic success. Mr. H. R. 
Lawrence, president of the rink associa
tion, presided gracefully and introduced 
the performers with a few well chosen 
remarks. The Thistle Quartette, of St. 
Stephen, tendered their selections in a 
manner that was a treat to all lovers of 
music, and they w-ete obliged to respond 
to several encores. The dancing of Mr. 
Donovan was a featureof the entertain
ment and delighted tie audience. The 
flute solos of Mr. Ross proved him to be 
a master of that, instrument, tar. D. 
Lawrence McLaren in his several numbers 
was a very strong featureof the progranfe 
The highland fliug, sailors hornpipe 
and playing of the bag pipes was of a 
highly satisfactory order. This was Mr. 
McLaren’s first appearance before a St. 
George audience but it,is safe to predict 
that it will not be his last, as his name 
will in the future be an attractive feature 
on any musical program. Messrs. Moore 
and Wry in their vocal solos charmed 
the entire audience, and they may be 
sure ol a warm welcome any time they 
appear before a St. George ga’hering. 
Mrs. George Fra iley i played tne a< - 
c -mpaniments with great skill en l 

xpression. adding much to the pleasure 
■i the evening. The band, always ready 

t • help in a good cause, furnished

Try my stores at either 

EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS
f '

Get your votes in now—there is no are ou* to win, it is necessary to hustle
time to lose—The finish will be lively, now’ the end of the contest is approach-

ing. Watch those low down in the list—
was

You want that elegant steel range. Somefor bargains in GROCERIES, etc. All are in the running till the last minute, 
are holding back, but look out for ’The prizes will be won by some one. 
surprises they are sure to come. If you

і

Why not you ? Persistent work will do it.

IUSTIN GOVE, Prop. /Florence Giles 
Mollo McGmttan 
It. A. Cross 
Lila B. Kinney 
Laura Dodds 
W. A. Holland 
Mina A. Eldridge 

., Lillian Lambert 
È.M. Fisher 

* Bteliard English

3200
3100
1300

NEW JEWELRY 4Г

Just received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 
brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etet Prices are very reason
able. Call in and look them over whether you intend buying 
or not.

-ЛІ

-

Great Sweeping Reductions
In Boys’ and Youths* Shoes

f
.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

MUST HAVE THE ROOM FOR HOLIDAY GOODS
Go carefully over this list, fathers sfnd mothers and 
don't delay tailing advantage of these special offerings

AND 2 AND 4 •

'

MINUTE RECORDS
Boys Grain Bals, sizes i to 5 reg. $1.50 at 98c.

“ 1.75 “ $1.38
zoo .1.59 

“ 2.25 “

. . . , musicm U - ci r usual artistic way and the applause 
they received was a fitting tribute to the 
esteem in which this musical organization 
is held. The hoys can always deliver 
the goods. Mayor McGee, Ex.-Mayor 
Luvrence, G. S. Lord, George Fraulev, 
Edward O’Neill, T. R. Kenfand George 
■I'tallum as a committee of management 
Ivmunstrated their ability to successfully 

carry out any project they may under
take.

V
« U U « U

J. W. WEBSTER 1.79

2.00 “ 1.69

“ 1.75 “ 1.38

“ “3 to 5 only 2.00 “ 1.58
I to 5 “ i%o “ 1.38

Kang Blue. “
Pebble 
Kid
Dong Blue.
Boys Box Calf Blue. Bal. sizes reg. $2.50 at $1.98 
Youth’s Grain Bals. 11 toi3 1.45 ;.t 99 
Kang Blue. Bals. “

Job lot Youth’s Dong, Bluff and Pebble Bals. reg. yi.25 tu .fi.ro at 87e.

Practlcal Watchmaker, Jeweller and
Optician X

Young’s Block St. George, N. В 1 o s’op any pain in 20 minutes, take one 
of Dr. Slioop’s Pink Pain Tablets. See 
formula on the box. Ask your "Doctor 
or Druggist about this formula. It can’t" 
be bettered.

Headquarters: Hampton, N. В i-75 “ U.38

The St. Stephen Business College Womanly pains, head pains 
anv pain gets instant relief. Box of 20 
Pi nk Pain Tablets, 25c. Sold by All 
Dealers.

Special Prices are for Cash Only
AND

FRAULEY BROS.і

School of Shorthand I. C. R. PICTURES PROVE POP
ULARBusiness men supplied with office help onAll modern methods taught, 

application. Free catalog.
M. T. CRABBE, Prill., St. Stephen, N. B.

1 of Canada but few of her people realize 
the greatness of the country they possess.
The dimensions of Canada guarantee a Mr. Editor:— 
great variety of natural attractions.
There are vast grass—-covered plain, tion should he taken in regard to the 
thousand., of square miles of untouched boys—and young men—that occupy the 
forest lands, multitude of lakes, rivers gallery, in the hall at entertainments, 
great and small mountains of the wildest There is a crowd of would-be-toughs that 
and grandest character whose natural make it a point to always be conspicuous 
beauty rival the far famed Alpue peaks, and annoying at every entertainment 
In several respects the people ot Canada that is held. It has been suggested that 
are far ahead of those of other countries, the gallery be closed, or this element be 
Nearly every farmer owns the land he kept ont of the hall altogether. It is 
tills and the people have a feeling of simply disgraceful that the public has to 
indépendance unknown to those agri- sit back and suffer this annoyance on 
cultural population of European countries every occasion of a public gathering.

, , . . . If the officer appointed to look afterThere lias been great progress also in the peace of the commnnity is unable to 
many social questions. The liquor control this situation, its about time that 
traffic is subject to local option for some measures were taken to improve 

religous liberty prevails, conditions. Some of the yells and antics 
, . 7. ,, , , . - ot these young men would do credit to

education is practically free, franchaise Commanche.Indian. Ifthis Is allowed to 
is enjoyed by all citizens members ol continue ii will be difficult to get people 
Parliament are paid; Ihe government of to patronize any entertainment whatever 

under the control of the the object. The police committee might 
look over the chapter in the town act 
that relates to their duties, and apply it 

the king, the laws of Canada are made very profitably to the officer under their 
by its own statesmen and a state of immediate control, 
practical independence prevails. Re- 
cogn.-.uig this and respecting the liberty- 
loving people of Canada, Great Britain 
is careful in interfering in any way with 
any nolitical question or in any sense in 
attempting to limit the freedom of the 
реоДг of her great trauslantic colony.

C. C.

CORRESPONDENCE New York Crowd See Them 

With Election Returns
It is about time that some drastic ac-CHRISTMAS POSTALSw At one of the principal Bulletin sta

tions of the New York Herald ori elec
tion night the waiting thousands on the 
street, eager for the election returns, 
had also an opportunity of viewing 
some very beautiful pictures of the 
-cenery along the line of the Intercol
onial Railway, It is the custom at the 
Bulletin displays to entertain the crowd, 
during the period between bulletins, 
with a series of pleasing and instructive 
views, the New York Herald Manage
ment never permitting anything in the 
nature of low comedy, or any direct ad
vertising, on this occasion the-"'operator 
decided upon the Intercolonial pictures 
which had been gladly furnished at his 
request. Twenty four view were Яя ti
ed upon the screens these being se! ct- y; 
from every portion of the linr '

4 )

J
!

z

't let this Christmas come and go without sending all your friends dainty 
IJ0U 0njate Postal Cards. They will in all probability send cards to you— 
.it them outdo you in kindness and thoughtfulness. And don’t forget the 

d°n 11 ss poor and shut-ins. Send them cards too.
fr’en Xmas Post Cards in endless variety. They range in quality from 

1„ kithogtaphed and Embossed Cards at 2 for -5c.jo Exquisitely Color- 
ds lithographed. Come in and look them over. 7

a a
letter thanking the I. C. R. suth- dies 
for the use of the slides the pit .or ob
serves that the pictures r _nost in
teresting, and were vit jy no less 
than 50,000 people.

Several noted 1er v

4

GOOD ORDER.

*.
% the GREATEST DISPLAY of Xmas POSTCARDS 

r before the people of $L George
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES!

Greedy dealers endeavor to plan off a 
substitute Putnam’s Corn Extractor. In
sist on “Putnam’s” only it cures corns- 
and warts thoroughly. The imitation 
may fail.

will use Inter
colonial Railway - to illustrate their 
lectures this wii. ; and the attractions 
of the 11 People 'Railway” will thus be 
displayed to ' sees of a refined and 
cultured cl(OWN - - St. Gpnr0fe. N. B.

t f zJÊ
\ ■■*

w. 1 4P 4

“A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT”
4

Snaps in Ladies All Wool Underwear, Ladies Winter Coats, 
Christmas Goods ready the first week in December

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.■ ■
) .

I

* jShe êranitc Лиш Orating.<> #

£ Л St. George, N. B., Wednesday December 1st, 1909. No. 73VOL. 5
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Professional Cards

Henry !„ Taylor,
TIME TABLEСІШTHE FILTERS ! mean, can’t I get you some claret- 

cup or something ?”
“No thankSjyou.”
“Or some lemonade or anything of 

that sort ?”
- “No thank you,”

“But I insist—you haven’t had any
thing to drink for over an hour."

“No thank vou.”
“But I really must Sinsist,” edging 

backwards till I reached the stairs. 
Then I turned. and| fled back* to my 
previous hiding-place.

An hour later I was discovered by 
mÿ hostess; “Poor man,” she said, 
“all alone ? But you won’t want 
gloves for supper. Come with me. 
I’ve got someone for you to take 
down.”

My heart rose again.
“Thanks so much,” I replied. ‘I’ve 

just been bored to death by my one 
and only partner.” (This of course, 
was not a tactful thing to say to a 
hostess.)

She stopped suddenly and spoke to 
some-one round the corner.

“I’m So glad 'you’re still here. I 
want you to cheer up a poor man who 
has been bored1 tadeath by his one 
and only partner.”

She turned gto me and stepped 
aside.

“Let me introduce you to Miss 
Groggins.”

Appetite and indignation battled 
fiercely for a mastery, and appetite 
won, We sa at a table from which I 
had an uninterrupted view of Her. 
Also an equally good view of Jones.

I became reckless. I talked 
merrily and unceasingly. My partner 
thawed once when I spoke of Brown
ing, and froze again with a snap when 
I compared his Hunting of the Snarl 
to Byron’s Ancient Mariner.

I spent the rest of the night in 
strict seclusion, except on one occa
sion when my host’s sister in law 
dragged me out and introduced me 
to Miss Croggins.

At last the strains of the national 
anthem reached my eager ear. I 
waited by the hall door till She came 
down Jones also waited.

She looked at us in laughing des-

Flve Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—We gbuyj as] low fas 

j-That’s business sense 
'We selbasjlowfas we van,"that’s Progressive]sense.
You buy]as]low as you can, that’s Goodjsense.
You buyiof us, that’s dollars and] centsjfor

both of us

Your Health Dépende 
On It.

weM. B. C. M. 
Physician ainl Surgeon,

In its course around the body the 
blood is continually gathering up 
matter — woru out tissue and
itrJpurities.

•Then it

Special Fares for 

Maritime 
Winter Fair
Amherst, N. S.

waste
other {ST. GEORGE. N. B.

flows through the kidneys, 
which should filter out all this poisonous 
nj^erial and empty it into the bladder.

•> Tint sometimes the kidneys get slug
gish and clogged up with waste matter, 
and fail to do their work properly. 
Then thç trouble begins. Instead of 
leaving the kidneys pure and iife- 
gfving, the blood cotues out still loaded 
wfth Uric Acid, which it carries to 
еЛгу part of the body, 
joints and tissues, this Uric Acid ery 
soon causes Rheumatism, with its 
untol d suffering.

і The natural, Sensible course then is 
tqclear the filters—the kidneys—with 
“Father Morrisc/s No. 7.” One tablet 
three times a day, followed by a glass 
of cold water, will bring Relief in a very 
short time. Joints will limber up, the 
blood will be purified, and the Rheu
matism cured. 50c at your druggist's, 
or from Father Morrisoy Medicine Co., 
Chatham, N.B.

C. C. Alexander,/■?
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general "store- 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, ^muslins, flannels, hats andjcaps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest|Price for Country Produce. Give *us“,YourJ.Patron- 

Eage and wejwill treat you right.

M. D., C. M., McGill. 
Physician anti Surgeon.

Residence, - - Goss House,

V

Z і

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST]

DECEMBER 6, 7, 8, 9. 1909 

Round trip tickets will be issued

in

ANDREW McGEE Back BayWill be in St. George the third week of 
every month Good going Dec. 4 to 7,1909 

Good for return Doc. 10, 1909
------FROMLong Distance Telephone. 

House 161.
Office 12V. COME ALONG7"

$2.80-St. John-$2.80 ,
now to the|new|store in the YoungBlockЖ ;n. MAFtICS MILLS, i. L! B:l

117
For further particulars, enquire of the 

nearest Ticket Agent.
Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.

A Show of Hands FRUIT, CANNED:G00DS, CONFECTIjON- 
ERYfand SOFT]{DRINKS always on hand

all;popular”brands;! cigars "and tobacco

{GIVE US A CALL

t

I.H. NESBITT ® SONSo far as the remote past is con
cerned, my memory is excellent. I 
should like to take a piece off be
hind, so to speak, and patch it up in 
front, where the machinery for regis
tering future events is weak. It has 
a stupid habit of recalling things just 
after .the time for action is passed.

Thus it allowed me to get four-

Nsw Brunswick SouthernContractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 33.

In effect October 3rd, iqoq 
Atlantic Time

Address :
FRANK MURPHY

We wocli be pleased to bavi 
you visit our

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. i 
Leave a.m. When in Eastportfifths of the way to Hampstead be

fore renjinding me to bring a pair of 
The local Drug Store

when in Eastport
gloves for the dance, 
shops were, I knew all closed; and if 
1 returned home I should be late;

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 6.30

7.59 Duck Cove
8.13 Spruce Lake

Allan Cot
Prince of Wales 5.38
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 

1 St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s
Brunswick Junction 2.2Q 
Oak Bay

12.30 St. Stephen 
Arr. Noon

7-30
7-45

6.15 Visit Martin’s Variety Store
/ Gasolene 15c. a gallon.

Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine 011 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

5-55and her programme would be filled We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

„ pharmacy
8.15
8.30
8- 4І 
9.10 
9.27
9- 35 
9-55

10.30
10.52
11.22
11-35
11-45
12.12

5-52
up.

Tnen I remembered with a sudden 
exaltation of mood that my host was 
le.rning wood-carving, and always 
kept his old gloves for finger stalls.

I found him in the hall but he 
could not' help me. All his old 
gloves, with his favorite coats and his 
deer old shooting boots, had been 
spirited away to a jumble sale.

“Come without my gloves ?” asked 
Jones.

I don’t like Joues, but there was a 
ray of hope in his query, “Yes,” I 
replied eagerly.

“Pity,” said Jones.
“What can I do ?” I demanded 

fiercely.
Jones pondered. His face bright

ened suddenly. So did mine. There’s 
'.gome tennis-court whitening in the 
,ahed,” he said,, “and if you only 
" dance with girls with white dresses it 
won’t matter if it does come off a 

'Vit.”
" r Then I caught sight of her in pale 
blue

5-25
4 58
4 35PALMER BROS 4.17
4.00
3-30
3.10
z-45HOTELS
2.37

Victoria Hotel, 2.03
i-45

1 Leave p.m.King Street,
St. John, N. B.pair.>

“There isn’t room for you both she✓ . AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors. Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 

Ticket, Baggage and Freight 
Offices, St. John West

Railroad connections West with 
Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

said.
“It is my turn,” I pleaded humbly.
She regarded us judicially for some 

seconds. “Well, I can’t decide with
out being very rude to one of you— 
so I will refer it to a highei court. 
My aunt hasn’t met either of you, 
and she shall have the casting vote.

Oh, yee, the aunt was Miss 
Groggins right enough—and Jones 
secured the seat by an overwhelming 
majority of two to one.

E. S. MARTIN & SON І

Boyd’s Hotel,' Ґ

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection.

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.%
»

І
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Ç /. CONNORS BROS. Ltd.Heart Strength 7I decided to walk home. The grey 
hopeless dawn suited my mood. I 
wanted a smoke, too, desperately. I
felt in my pockets. I repeated the Hart Strength, or Heart Weakness, mean. Narre 
process, I had forgotten to bring my MnotonMhSrtlHhiteTto» 
Cigarette case! 1 felt despairingly in relf, actually diseased. It is almost always a
the tail pocket of my dress coat. І 
never use this pocket—but perhaps,
in a fit of absent-mindedness I had •trenrth. Without thst the Heart must continue 
put it there! I didn’t find it.* All I $£jftïï?eSS*ï.™wane” al” bM* 
found was a pair or unsoiled gloves ta& £*
which I had worn the Illght before!— for Weak and alllnsr Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sough!
, , , the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suflocat-
runch. In* heart distress. Dr. 8boo»*s Restorative—this .

popular prescription—Is alone directed to there 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It builds; 
ItCatrengthms ; It offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di
gestion. strengthen these tnerves — re-establish 
them as needed, with

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

She was quite nice abeut the gloves 
*$nd said that she had kept six dances 
for me, but that she really couldn’t 
sit them out. The floor was too 
lovely and the band a simple dream.

I retired to a lonely color for 
thought.

Even the solace of a cigarette was 
denied me. She objected strongly to 
men smoking at dances. As I might 

- have the pleasure of driving home 
with her afterwards I dared not dû* 
obey. e

My host unearthed me before the 
third dance was over. “Just the 
very man І want," he cried heartily 
and dragged me off resisting.

She wasn’t exactly a wall flower. 
She belonged rather to some species 
of Virginia creeper—doomed to be 
everlastiugly fixed to the wall. I be
gan to scribble imaginary engage 
nients all over my programme at 
frantic speed.

This poor fellow has come without 
any gloves,” said my host. “His 
programme is empty, and it would be 
an act of real charity to sit out with 
him.”

She led me helpless to a secluded 
nook and at once started out to bore 
me. My thoughts were elsewhere 
an;i my answers were vague and irrel
evant, After three hours her voice 

X took on a chilling tone. I pulled 
myself together and made~a desper
ate effort to be polite.

“I. wonder if you are any relation 
to General Scroggins ?" I asked

“My name is Groggins,” she re
plied.

“Come and ’ave a drink,” I said 
hastily.

It didn’t sound right, somehow 
though ihe intention „as good. “I

7! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Flour, Feed and Provisions,

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,
All the best Lines in Stock.

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Coffee and Spices.

£
*Stmr. “Viking” 7
7 ■

Ç
June to September, 1909

Mondays : Leave Back Bay for St.
♦Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays: Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Lfeve Letite for 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

ALSO

Staple and Fancy Dryfioods in large 
variety. Gents Furnishings of 

all kinds.
Ready-made and Made-to-measure Clothing, 

Fit, Finish and WorKmanskip Guaranteed

A Dollar buys as much from 
us as anywhere in 

Charlotte County

4РГ. . The Companion for Canadians
The Youth’s Companion has long 

been distinguished for its famous 
British contributors. Tennyson and 
Gladstone are noteworthy among 
those of former years, and the roll 
includes such names as Rudyard Kip
ling, Sir Edwin Arnold, Sir Reginald 
Palgrave and the Ducheis of Suther
land. During 1910 The Companion 
will be enriched bv the contributors 
of many British writers. Among tnese 
are the Duke ot Argyll (who will 
write on the Scottish and Irish clans) 
Lady Henry Somerset, Rt. Hon. Jas. 
Bryce, British ambassador to tne 
United States, Jane Barlow, P\ T. 
Bullen, Sir H. H, Johnston, Sir Jas. 
Crichton-Browne, E. \V. Thomson 
and Rev. W. J. Dawson (who will 
write on fruit-growing on Kootenay).

Every newiCananian subscriber will 
find It of special advantage to send 
at- once the $2.00 for the new 1910 
Volume. Not only does he get the 
beautiful “Venetian” Calendar for 
1910, lithographed in thirteen colors 
and gold, but all the issues of The 
Companion for the remaining weeks 
of 1909 from the time the subscrip
tion is received.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
Companion Building, Boston, Mass. 
New Subscriptions Received at this 
Office;

St.Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

“ALL DEALERS”

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

r
Touching on all trips at Lord s 

Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

K
I

Ç*

£ £ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

ManagerGeo. C. McCallum à Connors Bros., Ltd.?\
£Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

?BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.EASTERN 
S. S. CO.

. X
St. John GLENWOOD

RANGE.®
Make Cooking F

8
LIFE WILL BE SHORTENED.

Those who fail to observe the funda
mental rules of health, especially those 
who fail to neglect constipation,—will 
have short lives. Costiveness ruins 
health, destroys vitality, weakens the 
blood, causes dyspepsia, nervousness and 
insomania. Why not use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pils and he cured. Take one or two 
pills before retiring and your well next 
morning. No gripe or pain, no head
ache and nausea when you use Dr, Ham
ilton’s . Pills,---they cure scientiwilly. 
positively the best laxative known!* 25c. 
at> all dealers. *

to Boston
r

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street. 
Coastwise Service—Leaves St. Tohn at 

8.00 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day for Eastport, Lubec, Portland end 
Boston.

V

L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A. 
WM. G. LEE, Agent, St. Tohn, N. B.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSp X

-- -;д
'Dying of Cholera No Hope for the Entombed 

Miners Great Clearance SaleHURRAH! 1

Cherry, Ill., Nov 17.—An explosion 
to-day threatens the St. Ponl mine as 
the burning of the coal and the action of 
fire and water may cause gas to form in 
large quantities. In an effort to rid the 
mine ot this gas, the air shaft will he
opener! and tne big fan started. Upon, For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 
the success of this action will depend the low prices.
plans of the men trving to bring the1 x-„™ c.__*.- . .. .. „ , ..interior fire under control and effect an iowp^s. ® M,ttenS' S°Ck*' Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a

entrance. Early to-day the engine pnmp-1 
ing water into the hoisting shaft 
•topped. The water evidently was [ail-
ing to reaca the flames, since the fire is BBÏ®ver>'thing to he found in a first class general store, 
fiercest in the galleries and the water 
descends bevond it to the bottom of the 
shaft. The water has been forced to the 
bottom in quantities sufficient to have 
filled the "Sump” or drainage basin and 
lower galleries. It is possible the fire 
pumps will resume action later in the 
day. The fire is now hotter than it has 
been any time before.

Leeal Physician Says Thou
sands Dying in Europe can 

Be Saved With Proper 
Medicine

fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoocWr

Jack Frost is Coming
Be ready to meet him

We bave carried over too aiucn -dock and must dispose of it before winter se

What is it that keeps down cholera, 
cramps, and summer complaints in 
America?Ask any doctor or live 
druggist and he will tell you “Nervi- 
line.” Just fancy, a million bottles 
are sold every year to people who use 
Nerviline for stocrach disorder, 
cramps, flatulence, and summer com
plaint For fifty years in most Cana
dian homes no other pain relieving 
medicine but Nerviline is kept No
thing cures the aches, pains and sick
ness of the entire family so quickly as 
Nerviline.

Boots and Shoes.
Fisheftnen’s Outfits.

Staple and Fancy Groceries ^lonr. Feedfwas Oats.
/

We can fit you out with all Kinds of Heating aper- 
atub from a $3.00 air tight to a $50.00 Range. Plenty 
of pipe and elbow always on hand. Stove board to suit 
purchaser.

WELSHPOOL MARKET
'GEORGE M. BTR0N, Manager

IMPORTANT 1Also a large Stock of
.•WOODSMAN’S AJÊÈ8

Single Bitt Pole Axe for 60ct&
“ hand made 70cts.

Double Bitt Axes for $L00 and up.
Boy’s Axes 50ets. Hunting Axes 50cts.
Hnnfing knives, Table Cutlery and Pocket knives at 

popular prices

Тім inquest over the death of the 
rescuers who perished Saturday was not 

LFTTER can remember, at continued to-dav. Threats have been 
least 50 years âgo, made; s!u_,,sî Rosenback. the eager, who’ 

there was never a 
time that our 

467* . house was without 
•Nerviline* In the 

summer time, when the children ate 
sick with

"As far back as I I understand that on account of scarcity of feed several 
are trying to dispose of Mik-h________  ______ I ^ iii bay ten or

■is said to have deserted his post the first twelve if prices Sllit. XX Tit:? giving VOUT lowest рГІС€*і and 
day of the disaster. Capt. Hall, in com- particulars, 
maud of the militia now on the ground,
found no evidence of trouble, when he I have on hand mv tisnai supply of Fur Coat.s Robes
d£‘2£-l"2rs,a£■ndP-T Ib“-T«*• «■bo^..»f=”o„i.a„,la,

V - . -, were scattered about the mine. Their l- Cclll giie HgOOfl ІГ.#<ІЄ ІЛ WagOHS of eVfjfV lies-
‘ green apples and got sick with , . , - « -
J. , , . presence caused no demonstration from СГІ ptlOD.diarrhoea and cramps, it was Nervi fthejniner5 K
hne that cured them. My father, Cherry, Ill.. Nor. 17.-State troops
used Nemline frequently to cure gas were on the ground to-dav when the son givp good terms.
on his stomach and arut?indigestion rose on the scene of Saturday's disaster . — ... . . __n
There are bet few minor ailments in 11,6St- Ppnl c”®1 mine, where 30»men l« £. GILLmURg

that Nerviline does not cure, and I "Г"" e"tombf' J
Before dawn the daily pilgrimage of ■

,n j women to the mine began. The faithful і 
fact, so indispensable around the vigil of the women has been relaxed only

a few hoers each day. though little hope 
This letter, written by Mrs. N. C. I “ entertained tbit a tiring man or boy 

Butcher, a well known resident in he fcend when the шше is ole ed.
Battersea, shows the high opinion The debv in recovering the bodies has 

. .... ... . v driven scores of women to desperation,
entertained of Nehiimeby those who Hints of a posihledemonstration against 
have used it constantly for nearly half the state officers or mine officials reached

the ears of State Attorney Eckhart 
yesterday and troops were sent for. АП 
night they did sentinel duty about the 
mine ami railroad cars containing 
inspectors and nurses and the private 
coach of President Earling of the St.
Pan! road.

CvWS.

NO.r

I a!>o handle Furnaces am! all kinds cf ^totes. Ctm

Вояпу ШУ8Г.GRANT & MORIN know of no medicine so useful: і

St. George Pulphome as Nerviline.'

St. George N. B. & Paper Co.
a

a century.
You’ll never regret using Nerviline. 

Get it to-day. keep it on hand for an 
accident or sudden case of sickness 
in your home. Refuse anything else 
offered you instead of Nerviline. 25c 
per bottle, or fire for i .00. All deal
ers, or The Catarrhozone Co., King-» 
st on, OnL

mery rod
and Towel
drier—£ound
Only on fimdora **

X When a knife is dull ж 
Pandora owner never 
wastes time hunting for 
a “steel.” She jost 
walks over to • the 
emery rod attachment 
to Pandora, gives knife 
six or eight passes over 
the high-grade emery, 
which puts on the 
keenest kind of an 
edge.
This combined emery rod 
and towel drier is a patent
ed attachment you cannot 
secure on any other range.
Just one of the many im
provements that go to 
make Pandora the handiest 
range you can buy.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
mine

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemla e Lnm.x-r, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingle і

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.
Mill XVood delivered at vour house.

During the night tens of water were 
forced flown in the btrrnitig mine through 
the hoist shaft. Fire chr.-f Horan and 
Cantain Kenny with engine 40 and a 
squad of Chicago firemen are in charge 
of this work. The thorough ness of the 
persons directing the relief will make 
phyàcàal hardship and suffering im
probable if sufficient funds are received.
The following cases are ty ptcal:

Louis Galletto, 45, his two brothers 
and hi^ eldest son, John, 18, were among 
the victims, Louis Galletto leaves a 
widow who is a chronic invalid and six 
dependent children, the youngest five 
years old. Joe Zeuketa. 35, perished.
He leaves a widow ami seven children, 
the eldest of whom is Annie, aged 13.

After four days the St. Paul coal mine 
in which are still entombed the corpses 
of 300 or more miners as a result of last 
Saturday’s fire, refused to-day to yield
np its dead. Utter failure to devise any _ .
s^tisiavtury u-ctiiod oi. i «covering the r- ' M Ж 1 %
bodies icti the situation tu< srnie to ii„„l p| Щ 4ра:іГЬ, j g' Д P tj /V
as іс was last ш.,и£. Xjl Ч>'Є 1 • iflCdlllISZ’

The interim- of the mine is burning • Л
almost as fiercely as ever. The partial ^
opening of the seal over the mouth of Ж Ж Ж i f © <
the hoisting shall toilay allowed puffs of /VI O Cl Ж1 T 1 g 5 O
smoke to escape, showing the lury ot 1 ' Ж Wg JL ^^ЖД vl-ЖЖ І- ж CL Ж І, Ж
the internal combustion.

Clothing Cleanéd and Pressed

St. George

> z. Haggart is the Oldest

Beaver Harbor Hotel
Art interesting study at the begin

ning of every Parliament is to discover 
who the oldest members are, as the 
number of those who were returned to

Fronting on the harbor. ^The most charming resort in the- erointy 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate-prices

BOATING FISHING GUNNING,

First Class Livery in connection; _

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

V

Range

Parliament in 1S96, when Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier attained power, is now very 
rapidly diminishing, the following is 
the list of the thirty who remain:—

Thomas

і

FRED PAUL . L Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. Ji.

Conservatives:—Major 
Beattie, London: R. L. Borden, Hali
fax: Andrew Broder, Dundas: Hon.
George E. Foster, North Toronto;
Hon. John G. Haggart South Lanark 
David Henderson, Ralton: Colonel 
Samuel Hughes, Victoria and Hali 
button: F. D. Monk, Jacques Cartier.
William B. Northrop, East Hastings;
E. B. Osier, West Toronto; Dr. John 
J. Reid, Gt en ville; Dr. W. J. Roche,
Marquette: Dr. T. S. Sproule, East 
Grey; George Taylor, Leeds; Uriah 
Wilson, I-ennox and Addington; W.
F. MacLean, Sonth York—16 

Liberals:—Sir Frederick Borden.
Kings: Hon. L. P. Brodeur. Rouville;
James P. Brown, Chateauguay; Joseph 
Acethier, Two Mountain!; Hon. W.
S. Fielding. Shelburne and Qneens;
Hon. Sydney A. Fisher, Brome; Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Quebec East: Hon.
Rodalphe Lemieux, Gaspe: D. B.
Meigs, Missisquoi: Hon. Frank Oliver 
Edmonton; Hon. William Patterson,
Brant: Hon. Clifford Sifton, Brandon:
О. E. Talbot, t BeVechasse; John 
Tolmie, North Bruce.—14.

The father of the House is the Hon. relatives and to satisfy general craving
for news of conditions in the mine, those

%
і

For Sale by Grant © Morin

While two companies of state troops 
were present to 
disorder they remained idle except for 
guard duty about the mine.

At a conference ot federal, state and 
local mining exoerU, it was agreed after 
five hours of deliberation that no im
mediate descent could be made into the 
gas and heat-filled mine without risk to 
those who made the attempt. Xo de
finite plans were reached for extinguish
ing the fire or for entering the mine.

To allay the anxiety of survivors and

A Plea for one who Failed The Unexpected possibleprevent
They called him Failure; all the busy 

throng
Of bold, successful men, and idlers or slighted or sharply attacked. The

obvious and expected thing, under 
Beneath their breath, the sorry tale the circumstances, is to “give as good

as we get,” with a fine show of heat 
heart of and resentmenL But anybody can 

do that, aud almost everybody does

It is a great mistake to do the 
obvious thing when we are snubbed N. B.

told

Rooms over Milne, Courts A Co.’s store
and long,

Of futile losses. But 
Gold

Remembered other days, his eager do iL It is only a common place 
j youth.
His charm, his promise, all his care- to be commonplace. The better way 

less truth.

one

ZL HEADQUARTERS* FOE~7 ’ ^
The

way to act, add no one really wants Union Blend Tea 

Wanted
OriginalQlMr. Haggart, who was bom in 1836,

is to disappoint our opponent by do- and is thus 73 years of age. He has in caiT«e of the wort allowed spectators
Remembered, too, the hampered race nothing. The man who can been in public life since’1S67, when to gather near the shaft to-day. Details

herin’ r . - . - pleasantly and persistently ignore1 he became Mayor of Perth. He was of »hat tras dooe werepahlidv annoanc-
His handicap of care beyond h.s thrust up- and f pbo”e' XVhen mining

years. 6 ^ has held his seat without defeat ever Engineer Rice lowered a thermometer
A boy. slighL crude, with duties of a on him is impregnable. And when sjnce. He was appointed Postmaster through a hole in tkes'naft, the announcer

man; *e kn'lW :nal we are ln tie right, and | General by Sir John A. MacDonald shouted to the crowd:
A man restrained from ranking that the attack is Unjustified, that is ! jn iggg. 

with his peers. the time of all times to ignore it; for
T4' irift*__a touch of genius, Heaven- only one who is sure of his position

=■ ’ can safely afford to take this high
ground.

and

only
A Large Quantity ofВ Genuine .

“One hundred and seven degrees at 
the bottom.”

Lamb PelU 
Butter 
•drgs 
Tallotv 
Deer Skins 
NIoose IIides 
Rubbers 
Call Skins

1 ’
“That’s not bad,” cried voices.
The onlookers began to try to convince 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- . each other that an attempt to enter the 
. ward for anv case of Catarrh that cannot mine would now be made, but the an-

, , ,, ARE YOU PALE ANAEMIC be cured bv Hart s Catarrh Cure F. J. nouncer exolain«sl to the crowd that ow-

«-І- Moor... 2SÏÏK£ïï;ÏÏSî2j*&£
. л,™. the huger fit the TI?ea!?b languor, blanched lips, fader for the last 15 years, and believe him n»t he entered until the Sre w-s out.

Not always соє. e c Cheeks. \ou grow dyspeptic, nervous, perfectlv honorable in all business
ring suffer functional irregularity. Th,s con- transactions and financially able to carrv Later:—Twenty miners have been dis-

Vor heart Of hero beat ne-r.h kingly .Uron can4exist 1 mere :s plenty of .out am obligations made by his firm, cover etjariive and lironght to the sur-
*' 1 neaith\ blood. Fcttozodc makes cood waldixg kinnxx miryix

- -, -fj^anted? But YOU, in his W^Ukh aatritiousMooJ-AhaC»; why j Wholesale Druggists." Toledo. O. hce~ Searcmng parties are sti.r wotk-
\ lailure- .-Ta» Heures. In concentrated from Ferro-, Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally. !D8-

pi.vv. ... ... zone contains certain rare qualities that acting directly upon the blood and ---------- ---------t~ -------------
Failure might have tarnished render it nnfaumg ia Anaemic, poor col- ; mucous surfaces of ike system. Testi-

or am. loss of weight. To build np— menials sent free. Price 75c. per liottle. ^ "■. v ‘ !
Hepburn in ,raDw -'Sorous. nothing is bet-1 Sold by all Druggists. H ’

to than Ferrozone . At all all dealers m Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa- 
otk. boxes. tion.

How’s This?sent,
m w tragedy—its undevelopment!
1 " brave Sons of Fortunes favor-

Beware of1

ImitationsAh, ye
ing m Sold

'і on the

I Mcezscts.^rMi
$і38Н$ШіШТВі

Merits of
Large and Small lots of^Fnrs tong1 
Fors i.v Mail or Express will r^u 

str*>t attention and prompt retcr

Minard’s
• —LJUfTED — 
?3*SSST3 C.CJ6ChtieS4St

Liniments:j a1

lames McG: .jgle
Utopia. *' ji ~~

Disgrace! 
New prrt

Subscribe for Greetings ' j1 і

I
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“ The Store of Values ”
іBY TIE WAYlECnaifeeT'

bnri evemr VetesÔT trees 
Ike office of GnssraBCS Ptre- 

XJKHXXF Омеот, tm.
St. Geeege, N- $.

Sdtemfaefams 53.wia rear ш «ta»®. 
Vafaei SfttiOcs Д-ЗІ» і jeer i® «tais

у—■ І r**■ t -.і •—., #йучвМ lhe шш te 6y Meicey 
ОпЗег. Окщше- * Registered Leôasr.

Freak Мпгрйгг » Ш at te 

G. H. ISamHey
SBcefkmnkntkn «ЬвппмебЬу

down bane St

д ШВе tite»® Шк (àrâdSme rare ta®- Max. D. і

■
EVta. IbcSâtàri «sf LTSSBe. м» n

Aarestieimc Jfa«s~-rin>e ào*. iasi rè- 
sertsm.. *«в«к «K* sœtee®mete THE FIT=RITE

luth* $ee£ mi Am rnHifight
aiAtiibe сттея mentŒJfl»eeittan:25e«seix3xai&ii$™aociSc«te

5c.. a Sac: бгаяткетС шале літ. tic—_ Sat 
вяйвїмії. ЗРіг бас ttüeeü. глеявтСмію..

snuâtioXbc

BlitevwJeùœ
Кас» Sac жеввіу er ^внкагіт

We Sentay Beiote топ purchase an Overcoat roe owe й to 
тсяшії to

ordinary big rah»» we are offering
In point of airle, in ijuafitr of material* and 

trimmmgày in excdknw of «пкпашЦ; and

Mix. Get Oraefa 
inàaxL'EMg-ДШ смидназдсня» шСев*еі — 

ydMBntiâMt зпвК ht лгаяшщолвеі Sw tite 
writers ваше ami «Ites.

<Gte*Brcsxas msBFisœ. C*. ta».. 60s 
аамД ащцірваД^М^Ц—ЦМсОДое. ami 

week wftk neatness- ami <flcs-

hert and see the extra-
Mr. H. K- Ігегаепюс pœfieii a beet m Г

■

і
DOmTHirtbiw»Ket am і ;

Mias

CKJEKTESGS PCBOSBESG COK- 
ГАХТ. LOUTED

fil1

$8.00 le $16.00
nCOSTOif MMES

31 aCa» Зіве t&e JLMamtooa lime
a

VEDSESUAY. 0ECEX3EK. І, МЄ» д, Wâraigaggea m be that
amarraiwe sternal e» ât =&Г

iRSfiCUTWK OF THCSGS CAX- 
ДПЕДХ mtrr. IMfes ùam Mfc $16.00 te $25.00Г • t«Uct- nesrtr 2.0W antes af railway j. 

»wt ami ж visit of s tecta ight ht Oeve
*voie garni surroundings бат baas reless-

____ ____ ei iront the reibnnamry titer aright be win regret to hear of her «eri
^ew ',!r^ crces »e зате v^tre ^ mnnstnnos manhood ami good

IFEAl
hmi THE BEST HADEЩtheLee 3fcGeat$an в
kct а» Canada with ж verv much her - The

ami ti: I* serions coœditacocâm.—Times. St- Joint. FiWe бате шалт s Of
Stella Parks left; oc

where she wfll

'*•

allThe United States begins to rcgcog-
refigious and social conditions as

mzethe strength at Canada's
and no liiatht the justice or the advant-

SupC. Aomin of the public works de-:w Sue. Justtike it
hare in mind the time the United Slates cat hare better partaient returned бгав St- John mi

Eres the best of the

Hewson Underwear, Shirts, and Sweaterswftft the Montreal. Toronto. ^ juries to the Caamfiaa IereL-Xews : 
Toronto. Mr.Ceints where she an

ijLB-Ffc •fcthere is still;
,e Of what ose is ft to frill a bov ht wrifc-

■ if he
ofht DeWdife of St. Stephen *

I HANSON BROS., St George
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

шшшш штшлшшш

the в snowed to ream a radeneto of sd»y and Friday.to sports
ж siorelmess of persmt that

reamed to St.
stock teokers the brewers, dristdlere and causes 1 prospective employer to reject

actnai employer to efispenœ J°6n- after anot contributory to hint.
ent. ttpitftine: ami moral with iris «mets as somt as pna ihfr ?the derek■
of our citizens. Bst the Toronto Star.

hat weekiny American newspaper gtres
greatest attention ami pro to informed fhut trw 

that wreck the homes and ^ fetnrh tint reriy
Те

TaWtie McDowell spent Sonda-- mrum the happiness of the occupants, д ^ the
Hqch hfe m the cities accoroSng to T, the a tod the steepof the 

of the
Ska toy at SCawiey3Esshem s ter-rhîe contfitron.

her Iare bat the caterings of the Sen woc-
_ в I reciting at 
the Utter part erf

a
not weC versed in the 
their religion, 
knows as Fire worshippers

’s fi4 powerftd în Persia. last st Owing to the lateness of the Season, many no doubt щ 
have put off buying their winter coats until the ai rival Щ 
of real cold weather. This has affected us to a certain Щ 
extent but we cannot wait for colder weather as we Ш 
must iitake room for Xmas Goods now arriving. So *$■ 
we will dear our Lades Coats at a discount of 25 per

«
“The;.

tospetdwdl la
the wi

ness is called upon to deal with
of такс.

а в
far the merchant and Mrs.Mrs. Eliza Carlyle is жі 

James McKay.
"Terns, idle tors- ’ X* at жП: 

never idle: thev are good.
■f

T«weQ. ftsphesacat eomS trims, its
Master Jack

which aSect not only the pre- ^

degree of ***>*■ Cry, Crv. cry all v°= ==«- » ; tipg Mr. and Mrs. Jtihn MdUeod.preiBct with 
r, the

to he mMrs. Fred McLeod is recovering bran centof *rr these wîa: p&ysBofcgsc. the stmient of bsmssa. life. meoontrv in -hk-h they do reSeved by weeptpt. Seif^ontroL conr- ; 
amifeont which they expect re- «*- Sciriart me splemtid ap to a certmn to SL Stephen test week, by dm
; «Steve eflrdrt titeii- nmy maire patnt. hot after that weep as much, as: Щж» of their mother Mrs.

ledge Q*

5J ytXL WÜL a $$ even said that tears are а ^ттуЦТітт
♦іbe. in winch they were engaged. Much physnal beantirer. і4; *1_ Mise CoCins trained nurse of St John ij|l

is again 2L *i
i Black Coat, size 36. price $ra.oa. less 25 per cent #9.00 
i Black Coot, size 38. price 
r BLcfc Coat size 42. price 
» Black Coot size 40. price 
1 Mixed prt. size 38. price 
і L%..t gnr: .
1 Black 
i Dark blue 
i Green 
i Black 
1 Black 
x Black 
i Black

Ш’%6-75
6.00

9-3Q,
xarirei a largethat weeing injures the Mîss Alma Cofiey!*Sy ressens hare been given for 8.00, “ “

7-75. “ “
7-75.

Bdedtne- Хоча ft is oof tiki object of physical being has expiaded, for
SBVS it dears the ere ami sets the Wed-csdav 5.80Itbs article to grove that less bnsiness is

intoSt George than former’., bloodcoorsbgthrooghtheveôs. 
dv to treat cat that merit can tare, sever discourage your wife when

far the moon, or pmrish. the

5-80of Second Falls spent 
week, the guest ЩІі

m

3-8 5, “ “■ж ІИЄ34, price 
size 40, price 
sze 38, price 
size 34, price 
size 38, price 
size 38, price 
size 4P, price 
size 36, price

6.55
5.80

be ♦I*Ir far squalling. It* a wholesome, 7 75.this piece. There is no town of the
Messrs Lore and Wrye of tite Thistle

Mrs. JtpretensiocotSt. George, sther in popula
tion or in the extent of bosness

И not several dialers in fannied. When mental anguish assails ns.

3-807-75.qnsr-ette were gnests of Mr.
5.З07-75.;■

•produce. There fa nosaefa establishment let ns prav far tite rdief of tears, 
in this place. Ha farmer should bring “idle tears," which soothe and 
50 barrels of potatoes a_d a few tons of the grief-stricken.

Friends of M. E- Fattier wtC be = 7-5°. “ 5-63
5-3o7-75. “

7-75. , “
4-ao,

fatftr.. progress towards recovery.

Mr. Motor of St. Stephen, who took 
part in the concert Thursday!

guest of Edw. (УХеШ while

15.80
diScnlty in fepostag of iris merchandise, 
far tite simple reason there is no bnsiness 

in a pesiticn to take tins

At 3-oc
mщШ

There’s an old wood-path that tite cattle 
roam

Thro’ shady groves; and at dusk they
front him. hence he takes his

D. Lawrence McLaren, who took a fj 
part in Thursday night’s 

concert was a guest at Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Fairley during his stay in

to St. Andrews or St. Stephen where he 
of a market and a good customer 

s test to our town- And this is not the 
wocst feature of tins T^ck of a market. 
Our farmers know their market is limited, 
then know that to expert titer stuff in 
s nail quantities means a heavy freight 
M~n «ml the final profits afin be small 
Indeed, but if nmler better conditions, if 

far instance we had one or two farm 
produce dealers with good connections 
in the city of St. John, then the farmer 
would know that he had always a market 
in St- George for his crops whatever that 
crops might be, and he would hare an 
incentive to farm more extensively know
ing that his labour would not be in vain. 
If ”.<-*» were the case and if every spring 
the dealers would interview the farmers 
regarding their prospective crops there 

no doubt but what the output m this 
of the country in this Цеє could

is To slake their thirst in the shallow

Ш Also a few Ladies’ Skirts and Misses Щ
Coats at same Discount Ш

ff|f

THESE DISCOUNTS ARE FOR CASH ONLY Ü
ШШ

mi

*ш

pool
Or stand кпеечіеер in the rushes 

cool. '7
Vtsa amtie Brown who has been at 

Dipper Harbor far some time returned 
home last week nmch improved in health. 
Her cousin Miss Annie Harkins ac
companied her.

Mrs. C. McLaughlin who has been 
critically SI in Chipman hospital is some
what improved. Her young daughters 
and brother who went to see her returned 
home on Friday's tram.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith are moving 
into the McGee house on Portage street, 
recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Kermghan, who have moved into the 
Mooney house, Stillwater.

It is better for Canada to build a Navy 
of her own in the scheme of Imperial 
Naval Defence than to make a money 
contribution to the Mother Country. 
The St. George Debating society so de
cided on Monday evening. The affirm 

Ton are waiting there with a smiling ative led by T. O’Brien overw. In .
face, the negative led by A. C. Gillmor with À

To hold me close in your fond embrace, points well and ably placed before the i_ 

CAR RTF, 31. E20REE. judge, E i -vnrd ПсіЗяЙм.

It winds and turns through a dim, 
dark wood

Where for veers the towering pines 
hâve stood

Stern sentinels, that o’er the land
Keep tireless watch, a aient band !

Then down it dips to a rippling brook
That flows through many a qmet nook;
And by the old broken bridge it goes 

Away to the fields where the staw- 
berry grows.

Then on and up a hillside steep,
And into hidden places deep.
By moss-grown rocks where the adder 

glides.
Thro’ tangled thorn where the red fox 

hides

mfaS

mm m
m
Ф1
0

1 JAMES O’NEILL, St. George^ a Jty doubled. There is no finer 
-setioa in this country than the 
'e old Ma'c'tc v 4* Is vie river, 

little encoura ;ement and 
-aluable territory can be

ТЩ at length it ends in a forest 
glade,

And beneath the soft green jumper’s 
shade

» valley of 
and with a
stimulation thu. 
made to blossom a. “'e ro5e a:lf' support 

n treble in numbers
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
p-------------------a population double v 

what it supports 111 the
that with much greater _

S3resent time, and
WL-

I 1

tha

{
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1LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL

>There is a general hustle in getting on 
outside windows and doors.

--------- ♦**.
Special sale on boys and youth’s shoes 

jsing wit u a great swing these days at 
Frauley Bros.

e4You obtain results when you advertise 
in Goings.

^7 .--------- ---------------

The merchants are getting ready to 
• display their holiday goods.

-------------------------

в"'

WATCH FOR
Frauley Bros

GRAND CHRISTMAS
ANNOUNCEMENT ?

% ■ --- - • "

Next Issue of This Paper

--------- ---------------
Mayor McGee and Mr. A. G. Brown. 

will accept our thanks for Very attractive 
calendars.

James Marshall has a badly cut thumb, 
the result of playing with a sharp carv
ing knife.

»«»♦------ --
An effort will be made to have electric 

lights at the rink, by making connect
ion with the Pulp Co.

---------- ---------------
The scow, ' ‘Shamrock, ’ ’ arrived Friday 

with a load of hard wood for H. Mc- 
Grattan & Sons.--------- ---------------

In the by-elections in Nova Scotia, 
Wednesday, the government won three 
seats and the opposition one.

--------- ---------------
Carpenters are engaged in making ex

tensive repairs on one of the Young 
"buildings.

The attention of our readers is directed 
to F. A. Holmes advertisement in this 
issue. He makes it quite plain that his 
sale is “on the level.”

--------- ---------------
Commander Thompson of the marine 

department, Ottawa, is at Grand Manan 
inspecting the government life saving 
stations.

!

—--------------------

has advanced in price •>Everything 
• -except Greetings. It is still a dollar a 
year to any address.

--------- ---------------
Mr. Wm. Boyne and Miss Margaret 

Hope were married at the Catholic church 
on Wednesday morning by Rev. T. F. 
Carson, They left for Lepreau on the 
afternoon train.

і--------- ---------------
Rev,H. I. Lynds and A. D. Frauley 

were on a hn..ting trip last week. Mr. 
Lynds shot a small deer.,

--------- —
Allan Grant has been successful this 

season in getting a large moose. He 
also got a deer the same trip.

------------------------
Hay is a very high price at present, 

but with the advent of good hauling the 
prices may not be so attractive.

--------- ---------------
All the old buildings in the rear of 

Senate- Giilmor’s residence have been 
removed, to make room for extensive 
improvements next spring.

--------- ---------------
Dr. E. M. Wilson’s house is nearly 

-completed. The Doctor will not occupy 
the place until early spring.

--------- ---------------
Bruce McDougall, Editor of Free 

Speech, will spend eight more months 
in jail.

*

A-

Mr. Patterson with a number of men, 
here last week and loaded their ■ /; іwere

mill on cars. They will operate in Car- 
leto'i county this season.

LOW PRICES--------- *~4---------
The construction train came in Friday 

night remaining here until Saturday. 
Improvements are still going on along 
the line, crews will probably be kept on 
as long as the weather permits.

--------- ---------------
We have received from Mr. McIntyre, 

manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, a 
pamphlet on bank inspection, by H. C. 
McLeod, who discusses this important 
question with an extensive knowledge of 
the facts bearing on the matter.

--------- ---------------
H. McGrattan & Sons received an 

order last week for one of the largest 
monuments ever manufactured in St. 
George. The order came from Toronto, 
the design combines the massive and 
beautiful and is a striking sample of the 
artistic possibilities of granite.

--------- ---------------

BIG VALUES *

IV ; "ST'-'1"4 v<V

/

«I?
ГЛ

\
■mAi-irüV» m

1 -------------------------
One of the large plate glass windows 

in John Dewar & Sons store was broken 
"Thursday night. A missile was thrown 
from across the right striking the glass 
with great force. It is understood that 
it was an accident as there was no inten 
tion of breaking the window.

---------
The motor boats have been placed in 

winter quarters. It is rumored that a 
new one is to be built this winter that 
will be a “flyer.” A good natured 
ті tlrt exists among the owners of the 
, ricA boats, and probably improve- 
jljÆrin the way of speed, will be made 
аІіЩм

! BEST SERVICEmRIGHT GOODS A 6

f !
The eldest Evans boy is suffering from 

the lever, five cf the children were 
brought in town Sunday and are at the 
home of Mrs. McMaster. Mr. Evans

І Л

І
two brothers arrived here from Boston 
on Monday. V

---------
The dance and 

Drageorgian hall on Friday evening last 
was the event of the season. A large 
number were present aud danced and 
played whist until the moon went into 
eclipse, that is, away into the “wee sma 
hours” of the morning. So well every
body enjoyed themselves that the heavens 
escaped notice and the unusual goings 

in the moon were unknown to the 
majority until tne next day.

".a*-»
social held in і

I1nd. і

Winslow S. Dutch, for many years a 
conductor on the then Grand Southern 
Railway died at his home in Calais Mon

illness of several
Ion

■ day morning, after an 
months of paralysis. He was seventy- 

He retired from rail- „1---------- ---------------
St. Stephen, Nov. 25.---The Charlotte 

County Agricultural Society held its 
annual meeting this afternoon and elect
ed directors of the ensuing year, and at 
a subsequent meeting of the directors 
the following officers were chosen: F. 
M. Murchie, president; J. C. McLeod, 
H I. Taylor, M. D., and T. A. Hartt, 
vice presidents; Frank Littlefield, 
treasurer; W. S. Stevens, secretary; W. 
A. Dinsmore, J. W. Scovil and Henry E. 
Hill, executiecommittee, F. M. Murchie 
G. W. Ganong and Hon. George J. 
Clarke, finance committee.

A resolution was passed authorizing 
the directors to purchase a controlling 
interest in the St. Stephen Driving Park, 
which adjoins the property of the society 
and is needed for exhibition purposes. 
The intention is ultimately to acquire the 
whole property of the Driving Park 
Association and use it for the purposes 
of the Agricultural Society.

--------- ---------------

■one years of age. 
road service about 1895, and for some 

conducted a laundry in Calais.

t

years
One son survives, his wife having died 
.about two months ago. 4 /Most of the sardine canning factories

and theBave already ceased operations
sent week will doubtless see several 

The season of 1909 hasрГЄ■others closed, 
not been a profitable one, either to manu
facturer or employe. The fall season, 
generally the best part of the year for 
the business, has been unusually quiet, 

unt of the scarcity of fish. Taken 
the season of 1909 has been

\

■on acco
-all together. . . .
the poorest, remembered in the business, 

—Eastport Sentinel. NOVEMBEn 24 1909for many years.

іThompson was placed underHerman ... , ..
arrest last week at the instigation of the 
.Singer Sewing machine company, who 
Charged him with theft, embezzlement 

ud forgery. The case was called for 
trial on Tuesday and again on Wednesday, 

further postponement was grant- 
Ш Thursday. Thompson who had 

i’ously borne an excellent reputation 
short in his accounts while act- 

The case

і
The season has arrived when we think of the 

good things a month away. And with the thought 
comes the preparation.

And in preparing you need Pure Spices, Flavor
ing Extracts, Citron, Orange and Lemon Peels, 
Raisins, Currants, Figs, Dates, Apples, Etc.

We have received more than a halt ton new 
Raisins, and enough ot all the others to go around 
Prices are right too.

Pollock and Cod Fish (all trom Back Bay) the 
host that are cured.

Crushed between two freight cars and 
then literally cut to pieces by the wheels 

the fate early tc-day of Murray

The host and most easily cleaned Meat chopper 
at 81.05

Game Traps—all sizes
Л gallon can filled with best kerosene, 81.TO 
All kinds of Hinges,"Latches and Locks 
All sizes of Glass
Some ot the best horse blankets tor stable and 

street wear.
All kinds of Rubbers, Overshoes and Boots.

і
when a 
■ed un 
prev 
became

as agent for the company, 
will probably be settled out of court.

was
Green, a switchman, employed by the 
Canadian Northern Railway.

At the time of the accident, 9.30 
o’clock, Green was crossing the tracks 
in the east yards of the company and ap
parently thought he could get between 
two cars before they switched up again. 
In this, however, he was mistaken, for 
he was just over the nearest rail when 
the cars came together with a sudden 
crash and then started in motion. When 
he was pulled cut his remains presented 

horrible sight and after the coroner 
had been notified they were removed to 
Clark Bros. & Hughes unde;taking 
rooms where an inquest was held.

Deceased was 
at 518 Langside street, where he leaves 
wife and daughter, lie was a in етик 
of the Oddsfellows, Knights of Pythias 
and Lodge No 691 of the Brotherhood of 
Trainmen.

George and Corv preen, conductors on 
the N. F S R,ad way are brothers of the 
deceaseu.-— Vv j unipeg Tribune.

:

---- -----Ф-4
More or less wreckage from the S. S. 

„„tia is coming ashore every day at 
£rier and Long Islands and along Digby 
Br neariy all of which is considerably 

and is found in too small quanti
ties to make it worth while 
Liai report of the same.
® !! r-s boats recently came ashore at 

5te Cove Long Island, but was en- 
destroyed in the heavy surf. A 

small water barrels, life 
jackets, and a quantity of 

_ Ще principal things which 
"found. Some of the whiskey 

ded to Digby and is now

Neck 
damaged to make an 

One of the
a

Bear 
tirely 
-et of steps 

yg and 
•\ ar

51 years of age and lived

Jofin Dewar S Sons, Limited
Nov. 24,1909іy war

, ,1 warholse in charge of the 
this port.—Digby і
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WIN A PRIZEDRINK

Old Homestead (linger
leer andiCluk Brand Seda

/

:V
ЙЧ

І

GREETINGS VOTING CONTEST 
Enterprise Monarch

МаіГОЖаАпЖЖО WT

THE INTERNAT ONAL 1RW OK Sr. Stephen I. P.
'■ "

b-
'! ■

5Wè have In stock a splendid line of 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers. Steel Range 

Singer Sewing Machine

■'9 : v ’<

A Full Une efjtlcydeJRepnlr Seppllee
Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Wringers, Tin, Granite|Ware, etc.

I Rifles and Ammunition 
Repairing of r-ery description

V r

- f

./
Ф

Given away to the person receiving the
largest number of votes

Contest Open To Everyone
BOYD R0„ і

/

•• />r-

The flavor Ungers.
The aroma Гjers.
The pleasure Ungers. 
And you will linger 

, over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

.XJ5ч

How to Get a Prize :
subscribers and will allow one hundred votes on every new subscription. Renewals will count fifty votes on every dollar.

wish to vote and credit will be given. You can get subscriptions anywhere. Write to your friends and ask 

them to help you.

:

! '
We want new 
Send us the money and name of one for whom you

For further Information write or phone “GREETINGS”i
4‘ 1
!'

GENUINE

DISCOUNT SALE
Vs.1**1 and 2 pound Bn cans, lever In Mk.-

.

5*? і t|
s-:

I AT LAST WE HAVE IT

Union Foundry & Machine'Works, Ltd, Simple and
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

і
--------AT

R

HOLMES JDurable 
AIR COOLED

t

During this sale (which began on Saturday 
Nov. 20, without notice, and will continue 
for an indefinite time), a discount will be 
given on

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders

t

Engineers and Machinists.1 I

MakIFs of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing MachineryJH
іI
Shafting Pulleys and Gears Я

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work
&

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAJRS^TÏZ 1 Every Article in ourt fi*

CLOTHING STORESs,£pWestern House, No Theories
No Guesses

RODNEY STREET*.

WEST S'il! JOHN- 

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 

ferry in the morning.

>i
NOTHING EXCEPTED !Z K * I

Si
A Discount of 20 to 50 per cent.4 on any Suit 
or Overcoat in our entire stock. A Discount

It has no water jacket. Designed to take the place of the man at the pump. Any Qf 25 РЄГ CCUt. ОП all Other gOOdS І1І OUI*
one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be willing a
to work the pump handle. Will connect to any style of pump which is already in VxAU tHllle olul c‘ 
the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping engine

«

Go into the process that produces

Nectar 
T e a

\

Local Salesman Wanted! 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

The above means that we are willing to sell some goods at less than cost. We 
are NOT offering odds and ends of undesirable lots, but give a chance to take 
your choice of our latest and most up-to-date merchandise. We have a good big 
stock of Fall and Winter Goods on hand. We do not expect to buy any more this 
season, but will promise to sell what we now have'at the discounts named above, 
so long as the sale lasts.

We understand that many persons actually believe that all “Cut price sales’’ 
are a sort of "bunco game” whereby the merchant “Aim flams” the price so that 
“Now yon see it and now you don’t,” bat keeps it there just the

With this in mind, we would respectfully submit the following, simply stating 
that no business man with a particle of common sense would keep men in his em
ploy to handle his money, if he knew they would deliberately ^ake oath to a false- ,

at low cost.

Sold by T. R. KENT, 
Contractor for Artesian Wells

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick
ÜSt SS
and seed potatoes. .

\ same.

F. M. CAWLEYIt is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill. —

It is. a packet tea, packed^ direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
A permanent situation for the right 

man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment. 

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTONS

Fonthill Nurseries 
40ver 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that I am an employee of Fred A Holmes ; that 
I have free access to all invoices of goods bought for his Eastport and 
Lubec stores, to know the cost prices. My instructions from Mr. Holmes 
have always been, "Do not misrepresent goo#ls to customers.” No inferior 
goods or seconds are ever advertised, or offered for sale in the store I work 
in, under any misrepresentation of their actual worth. No prices are ever 
“marked up” on any goods for the purpose of making it appear that the 
selling price is a “cut price.” I know of no instance where a cut price was 
ever claimed or advertised in this store for anv sale which was not an actual 
cut from the regular price.

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
t

W. C. PURVES, D. A. Frost,
J. B. Frost,
W. R. Cummings

STATE OF MAINE.

L. A. White,
Thos W. Calder, 
W. Frank Bucknam-

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

St. Stephen, N. B.

J. B. SPEAR' ¥9
Agents. Washington, ss.

Then personally appeared the above named employees of Fred A. Holmes, 
to me personally known as such, and severally made oath to the truth of 
the above statement by them subscribed.

L. H. Newcomb, Justice of the Peace.

November 22. A.D. 1909.s « " â * vj aj k „ „

'} \V vAiSvgt* • tk irs Marks
. r 23IGN3

• 4 r :.V. :. v.its4c,
• - /. v - .criptlon ran?

... -ur’.-r’naunt%.
’••It. ■ д VLl V’l.# " V UA ’ 4

Jї Л -•*-z-U*\ Largest СІГ-
xUUH.O jOTUnUl. 'івГТЕЯ for

. . :, • : uJV.-i prepaid, bold D7

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

Before me,Undertaker and Funeral! Director
і - IF YOU NEED

CLOTHING OR FURNISHINGSj
A fullgsupply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone Rt Residence

t 'f ' Meats, Poultry and it will pay you to look over our stock, especially during this sale. If you are n#> 
perfectly satined with the goods and prices please do not buy them 

We always refund Cash if for ANY reason goods are not wan
Vegetables

:

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

/• л FRED A. HOLMES
T SU tVeeloyif'oo. D. (X Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.

Water St., Eastport
\.<*■

\
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Misses and children’s Coats from
$i. o to, $4,50

Skirts from 
$1.50 to $3.50

Girls school Dresses lrom 75c,' up 
“ Sweaters from 75c.
“ Sweater coats fro.njôgc 
" Raincoats at $2,00 
“ School hats and tarns from 24c 
* Underwear from 15c)
Ladies fleece lined hose at 19 and 

24c a pair
Ladies heavy woolen hose a: 24 

and 34c a pair

1 X

1000 yds Stockinettes from 10c. жWE ARE 1
yard to 28c.

Ladies Fall and Winter Coats from lbs celebrated Golden Grove200
yarn for socks and mitts at 52c llx 

200 pr. shaker Blankets at 98c and 
$1,19

500 yds shaker flannel, mill ends 
worth 12 and 13c at 9 and roc 

Flannelette suiting from 9 to 14c 
Dress Goods and cloth for Ladies

$2.0 11^10.50.
Ladies Dress Skirts from $1.75 to

$6.50.
Ladies Shirtwaists 50c up.
Ladies Golfess from $1.75 up. 

every modern facility ior doing; the work, and we Ladies Sweater coats from $1,00] ]
realize that a satisfied customer is our jbest adver- Ladies Black,Underskirts 85c

Ladies wrappers 98c up
Ladies Underwear 20c up

Manufacturers oi High Cia s Monument il work iro m
We have* RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES.

and Childrens suits or coats
A new lot of Corsets ljust arrived, 

the newest stylesg@6 f.1

tisement.

It you need anything in the line of 3 Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give us aerial landjjlet ;us 
prove our ability to please. We will deliver and j erect 
Monuments in any part oi the Province. Write tor 
designs and samples.

X

OUP PRICE LIST FOR RUBBERWEAR %

Ґ
0.65 Bovs 1 Buckle Gummers site

10 to I 1.00 and 1.10
Youth's size 1 to 6 0.65 to 0.75 w# ^ nnmerous othcr iines to give
Men’s Overshoes 1 Buckle 1.65 , ____ .

0.70 Men’s Excluder, 1.75 700 ^ on’ ^ °гее1ш*3 Cannof ^

2 Buckle Overshoe, 2.00 « *!*«> w0 «« Pleased to tell *r
1.50 3 Buckle ,, 2.75 that the above prices means to you. '
0.98 1 Special lot Men’s Overshoes tor 1.00 cheaper on every Dollar as the prf

Special lot Overshoe Rubbers 1.00, 1.20 these goods have advanced. Take 
Special lot of odd and ends Rubbers 
. tor Ladies, Misses and Children

' from 0.25

Ladles plain Rubbers 
Ladies Storm 
Childs Rubbers, size 4 to 11 0.40, 0.45 

,, 11 to 2 0.50,0.55

0.70

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS
іMisses 

Ladies Overshoe Rubbers 
Ladies Overshoes Buckles and

Buttons from 
Misses Overshoes from-

0.85Men’s Rubbers plain 
Men’s Storm
Men’s Gummers 1 Buckle 
Gumm

vantage of our price list. _-.fl0.90

N. B. ; 1.65e .■ 1.90ers laced or 2 Buckles
4

!r
> l j і1 і зішійїзівиіі

____________

■ t
%

èORN ! У Xяк

А
я-'

CHEAP SALE 
AT D. BASSENS’

CORN!!
\. 4

CORN !
t

We are putting on Sale our entire
2000 Bus. lust received СУ ЙУЇД Х 

and selling at follow.
Ing Cash prices

*

\
\

I
you would hardly imagine

possible

1

)

Mens Overcoats or Boys 
Mens Reefers or Boys 
Mens Suits or Boys 
Mens Junipers or Boys 
Mens Pants or Boys 
Mens Pants or Boys 
Mens Underwear or Boys

(
\

l "■

Cracked Corn $1.67 per bag
,

Corn Meal $1.67 per bag 

Whole Corn $1.67 per bag

«V

3
l

t I z
I

Top Shirts,» Sweaters, Sweater Coats, 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, 

Moccasins and Oversocks, (Special Sheep 
Skin Moccasins, Hundreds of dif

ferent Articles for the Season

X
\

We have In stock an assortment ef dried-fruits l 

Dried Apricots,« Peaches, Prunes, Raisins, and J 
Currants.

:

11

J

COME ALONG
MORE YOU BUY, MORE YOU’LL SAVEMcGRATTANa sons LADIES WEAR

$ iMILLINERY and FURS /\
T
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Obituary You can get 
MEAL and CRACKEDThe Family 

Physician

your
Now everybody’s interest is centered in 

Rubber wear and Footwear
Df SN

AnUix-ws.

ТеMRS. GEORGE EVANS 
Mrs. George Evans died on Thursday 

morning of typhoid fever. Seldom has 
the angel of death descended on one of 
our people, whose death has been more 
pitiful. Young, only 29 years of a,ge, 
known to the most of us as a healthy, 
vigorous and smart appearing woman. 
She is dead, the victim of this dread 
typhoid, contracted in nursing her 
husband. Six little children all boys— 
are motherless. She died with the wail 
of her seven months old babe in her ears, 
with the other little ones—the eldest ten 
years old—crying about her, with her 
husband distracted and feeble from the 
ravages of the disease unable to aid her, 
died in the glory of her womanhood and 
her death has profoundly affected the 
community. On Friday the remains 
were taken to Moncton where interment 
took . place. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Hanson, the later a sister of the 
deceased accompanied the remains.

*■" >
at the'mill in Chamcook or d 

board the steamboat at St.

By single bag $1.60 
5 bag lots per bag $1.55 
10 bag lots per bag $1.50

The best medicines in the 
world cannot take the place of 
the family physician. Consult 
him early when taken ill. If 
the trouble is with your 
throat, bronchial tubes, or 
lungs, ask him about taking 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then 
take it or not, as he says.

x У ШЙ ІYou all want to fimPout whore you van purchase the cheap
est and the best. Watch for our price list iu our 

Rubber Stock next week. It will surprise you.
I

G. STUART GRIMMERA
Dealer in CORN and MEAD 

ST. ANDREWS. N. B.AT Better Look NOWі
If you have decided to. take a 

now le the time 
Classified Ads.

HORSEMEN
why not Insure your stock. 
CitOSS for rates.

summer cottage, 
to look over the 
for cottages to rent.

You will get a more satisfac
tory selection now than you will 
later on.

Or If you wish to taws 
or have places to rout, new le the 
time to plaoe your. Classified Ad.

A Ws publish our formulae 

m Wo banish sleoholl/ers
l See R. A.D. BASSEN і

і
О VSTEIÎS, raw or stew i.t

A. G BBOWN’S
Bilious attacks, sick-headaches, indig 
tion, constipation, dizzy spella — these 
are some of the results of an inactive 
liver. Лак your doctor if he endorsee 
Ayer’s Pills in these cases. The dose 
issmall, one pill at bedtime.
"—Msdeby the J.O. Agee Oe^ Lowell,

es-

St. GeorgeCarleton treet RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and ' 
blacksmith. Repair work. *NOTICE

SWamer CONNORS BBOS. will 
leave Lawton Saw Go’s wharf, St. 
John, Friday/Dec. 3 with freight for 
St. George. Arriving on Monday.

NEW RIVER
Й see I

the State of Maine, were able to effectual 
ly check the dynamiters and as a result 
the pollock were very plentiful and re
mained 011 the shores until December.

Clams : 47,943 brls. of clams were sold 
in 1907 and only 10,765 brls. this season, 
a falling off of about 78 per cent. There 

594,000 cans of clams put up at the 
Charlotte Countv canneries this 
against 649,864 cans in 1907. The short- 
age in the yield of the clam Industry is 
occasioned by the lack of demand for 
canned clams in the American markets. 
There were so many of the sardine 
neries at Eastport and Lu bee. Me., 
verted into clam, factories during the 
winter of 1906-8 that their market 
simply glutted with the product, and 
a result very few operated this year. As 
the Canadian canners sell a large part of 
their pack in the United States there . 
a decrease in the quantity put up by th 
as comprred with 1907.

Alewives : The catch of alewives for 
this year ts considerably less than last 
year. The totals are 13,333 brls. in 1907 
and 10,150 in 1908.

Dogfish were not very, numerous this 
season and the fishermen were bothered 
very little bv them.

K. A. CROSS 
Charlotte Comity’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

There were nine Western Union men 
boarding at the New River house.

L. B. Knight and Mr. Murrlock re
turned to their homes in St. John, 
Saturday, after spending the week in a 
cruise in the woods.

William Lodge spent Sunday with his 
parents, at New River.

Samuel McWbinney has taken up a 
position in the building of the New River 
mill.

Mrs. James Brown has returned to her 
home in New River Mills,,alter spending 
seven months with her daughter, Mrs. 
Anderberg in Sweeden.

Mr. Staples and a gentleman friend of 
his came down to New River Tuesday, 
on a hunting trip.

Edgar Smith, the contractor of the 
New River mill, returned from a busi
ness trip to St. John.

Samuel Austin, spent Thursday night 
at New River.

James Shepherd, made a business trip 
up around the camps this week.

Several men came out of the woods 
and went up on the train Wednesday.

Mr. Smith had his own team and driver 
come Friday, to work around the mill.

I
I-forlall who •■i

and proitijpt 
Service. ' .First Clasé Drugs I

PADLOCKS, all styles and prices,
atwere

ApothecaryW. F. CAPEN - year as GRANT & MORIN.
Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyeneer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

|84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.
✓

Cameras and Supplies can-
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

Ь. B. YOUNG’S.

con-

Rheumatism promptly driven from the 
blood with Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy. Don’t waste time with common 
remedies. A test will surelv tell. In 
tablet or , liquid form. Sold by All 
Dealers.

was
/as

And Everything in the Drug Line
GIRLS WANTED—Coat,wasI vest and;

paut makers, also apprentices HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

em
AT Quick service and good work at ROY 

MORIN’S barber shop.

HAVEY a WILSON DRUGGISTS THE MARITIME
steamship co„ їм.:Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cure 

Tablets, are said by druggists to have four 
special specific advantages over all other 
remedies for a cold. First-—They contain 
no Quinine, nothing harsh dr sickening. 
Second—They give almost instant relief. 
Third—Pleasant to the taste, like candy. 
Fourth—A large box—-48 Preventics—at 
25 cents. Also fine for feverish children. 
Sold by All Dealers.

THE REXALL STORE
wEASTPORT, ME. Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur

ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St.John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

LORD’S COVE
v Inspector Calder’s Fishery Report for

1908-9
Coughs that are tight, or distressing 
tickling coughs, get quick and certain 
help from Dr. Shoop’s Gough Remedy.
O11 this account Druggists everywhere 
are favoring Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy.
And it.-j* entirely free from Opium. H H TH

SSSSiSS’STSiSS'^ «-*« ' ■
healing mountainous shrub give to Dr. two wcj

Everett Stuart’s boat the “Pluribns’’ 
went ashore last week during the heavy 
southerly storm, and it is a total wreck.

Walter Stuart has gone to the lumber 
woods for the winter. .< ^

Our summer visitors have left us, With 
many gftdif wïshes we liop^.

Richard English has sold hit boat the 
“Alla” to G rami Manan parties.

Paul Gronet was in town on Business 
last week.

Guy Stuart has begun work on his new 
I louse.

It із rumored that Mr. Steadman 
Fountain is to build a new hotel next 
season, It will fill a long felt want.

Gustavus Halt is building a flying 
machine of some kind, we wish him 
success.

morn--
і

^WPSON, Agent Singer 
ne Co. St. George, first ’gt 

foi eacTtemonth. Easy 
onth if desired.

Returning Lcaveji ■

Andrews on Wednesday 'for et. 
calling at Back Bay, Blacks-

I regret to report a decrease in the limit that is the equivalent of the ten 
value of фе catch as competed with that and one half inch measure on our side, 
of last year of 3179,808.60. The value of and it is highly satisfactory, and almost 
the catch of 1907-8-was 31,554,601. .«#he unanimously our fisWe

terms John,
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper 
hor. Tide and weather permitting. 

All freights must be prepaid. 
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Shoop’s Cough Remedy its curative 
properties. Thesè leaves have the power 
to calm the most dis’ressing Cough, and 
to soothe, and heal the most sensitive 
bronchial membrane. Mothers should, 
for safety’s sake alone, always demand 
Dr. Shoop’s. It can with perfect freedom 
be given to even the youngest babes. 
Test it once yourself, and see! Sold bv 
All Dealers.

31.00
Har-rmen are asking

v„lue of this year’s catch is $1,374,792.40. for it. I would very much like to see 
While the valiie of the yield for this year the Maine regulations, both as regards 
is 11 per cent, less than the previous the size limit and a long open season 
Year,
value of the catch of 1906. The decrease sure that if it is done and the régulions 
this year cannot be attributed to a scar- are rigidly enforced that this fishery will 
city of fish, but is wholly due to the be placed on a much better basis than at 
extremely poor condition of the dry fish present. I have to report, however, that 
market, and the dispute between the the nine inch limit is being well observed 
American sardine canners and the Can- but situated so closely as onr fishermen 
adif.11 weir owners over the price to be are to the American market, they pref.r 
paid for sardine herring. The weather to allow the nine inch lobster remain in 
was exceptionally fine during the greater the ocean until it has reached 10 1-2 
part of the season and sardine herring inches in length, when it will oplÿ in
ane! also most kinds of ground fish were crease ten-fold in value, but will be 
very plentiful and if the market condi- large enough to produce its kind.

This fishery remains about

LADDERS of every description. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.yet it is slightly greater than the given a goad trial in this district, j feel

Phone Mailt "531
LEWIS CONNORS, ManagS, 

Blacks Harbor, y’ -
WILLIAM IRISH

DEALER IN a..BEAVER HARBOR
Ralph Wright succeeded in shooting a 

fine deer, one day this week.
Melburne Bates, Vl>e

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale

I
3

Sarsrparilla. 
The Famous Old Homestead 

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars.

1 Fruit and Confectionery.

BEWARE OF COCAINE MEDI
CINES

Thousands of Drug Fiend have been 
started on their downward course thro1' 
Catarrh snuffs containing this habit 
forming drug. If you suffer from a cold 
sneezing or Catarrh—don’t use r snuff- 
use a sensible treatment like Cafcrrho- 
zoue. It heals and sooths, brings relief 
at once, cures thoroughly. In Bronchit
is and throat trouble no doctor can do 
better than prescribe Catarrhozone Try 
it—-see what wonders it works- wliat 
power it possesses. Different from the 
old wav—you inhale Catarrliozone. 
Sold in 25c. and $1.00 sizes by all deal
ers.

nt Sunday with
Ihis parents.

Fred Eldridge is working in Sherwoods 
mill, Woodlands.

Mrs. G. W. McKay has returned from 
a pleasant visit with friends in ct. John 
and Maces Bay.

J. B. Williamson, optican of Cambridge 
Mass, spent a few days of last week in 
our village.

Robt. Barry has returned from a Lip 
to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wright were 
called to Calais, recently, by the death 
of Owen Johnson, Mrs. Wright’s brother. 
Mr. Johnson favorably known. Much 
sympathy is felt for the aged father and 
mother and also the brothers and sisters 
of the deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cross visited St. 
George one day last week.

A number of the young people attend
ed a birthday party at the home of 
Sidney Justason it being the birthday of 
his daughter Florence. They report a 
good time.

Owing to the storm on Thursday the 
Stmr. Connors Bros, was unable to make 
her regular trip to St. John until Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Barry is suffering from a 
severe cold.

Messrs. Shaughnessy, Grimmer, Dan 
and Wilson, commercial travellers, were 
registered at Paul’s hotel during the 
week.

- 1lions had been at all satisfactory there 
would have been a record breaking catch, stationary. There is a slight decrease in 

Herring : This has been another poor the amount dried, and quite an increase 
year for the large herring industry both in the amount sold fresh ; .taken alto- 
smoked and salted in barrels. There gether there has probably beep a small 
were 2,560 barrels salted this year against increase in the yield for this year. The 
2,460 in 1907, but a good catch would he figures are : 1907, 4,042 cwt. "dried and 
at least 8,000 barrels. There is also a 202,800 lbs. sold fresh and frozen. In 
large decrease in the amount of herring 1908, 4,639 cwt. were dried and 385 800 
smoked as compared with last year, or lbs. fresh, 
any recent year. Last year there were

Cod : *
The old fashioned waV of dosing a weak 
stomach, or stimulating the Heart or 
Kidnevs is all

л
wrong. Dr. Shocp first 

pointed ont this error. This is whv his 
prescription—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative— 
is directed entirely to the cause of these 
ailments—the weak inside or controlling 
nerves. It isn’t so difficult, says Dr. 
Shoop, to strengthen a weak Stomach. 
Heart, or Kidneys if one goes at it 
correctly. Each inside organ has its 
controlling or inside nerve. When these 
nerves fail, then those organs must sure
ly falter. These vital truths are leading 
druggists everywhere to dispense and 
recommend Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. 
Test it a few days, and see! Improvement 
will promptly and surely follow, 
by All Dealers.

When in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sonrcqflf'a 

supply far town use, etc, write

TH0S. R. KENT
Hake : The extraordinary large catch 

3,995,700 pounds of smoked herring and of hake for 1907 was duplicated this year; 
this year only 1,493,000' pounds. This i„ fact the catd, this vear exceeded that 
large decrease is due to the failure of the of the previous year, but there is a la- 
medium sized and large herring fishery mentable difference in the price paid for 
at Grand Manan. Their weirs were

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

WILSONS BEACH The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on applicationMiss Jessie Mitchell who has been vis
iting at her home in this place returned 
by train on Monday to her work in Gar
diner Maine.

Miss Maud Dick visited friends at 
Deer Island Saturday and Sunday.

J. R. Brown made a business trip to 
St. Joun on Monday by Stmr. Aurora.

Newton Gallev and sister Mrs. Saun
ders, who have been visiting their father 
William Galley, Head Harbor, took the 
Stmr Aurora on Monday, tor St. John 
wlieie they will visit friends foi a time, 
before returning to their homes.

Mr. Wilson, St. John traveller, spent 
a few days at J. R. Brown’s recently.

Mrs. Wm Galley picked a ripe rasp
berry in her garden Nov. 14th.

Miss Amy Flagg of Eastport was a 
guest of her aunt Mrs. Sophia Lank last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cronk, moved 
from Lnbee, recently, where they were 
engaged dnring the sommer months.

Schooner Viola Pearl, Capt. Wadlin is 
lying at J. W. Matthews, loading with 
fish for J. Sealv, St. John.

Miss Minnie Small, is visiting friends 
in Boston Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Cook, are guests 
in Calais Me

G. S. Topping made a business call 
here on Friday.

Solddry hak e last year and this. In 1907 they 
teeming with small sardine herring, but brought as high as $3 per cwt. This year 
very few larger ones. they sold as low as $1.25 per cwt. There

Sardines : I have to report an increase Were 38iq32 cwt. caught du- ing 1907 and 
of 33,985 barrels in the catch of sardine 39,400 cwt. this year. Hake sounds also 
herring over the previous year. In 1907 dropped from an average of fifty cents 
252,269 barrels were caught, while the per pound in 1907, to about 
catch for this year totalled 286,254 cents in 1908.
barrels. But this increase of 13 per cent. Haddock : The quantity of haddock 
does not by any means, show the relative sold either fresh, dried’ or as finnan 
proportion of these fish that were in the baddies were greater than the previous 
weirs this year, as compared with last year. In 1907 there were 1,487.000 lbs 
year. Never in the history of the sar- sold fresh, 686 cwt. dried and 108,300 lbs 
dine industry were there so many of of finnan baddies. In 1908 there were 
these fi-h in the weirs as there were this 1,547,700 lbs. sold fresh, 996 cwt. dried 
season, hut owing to the disagreement and 194,9oO lbs. of finnan baddies, 
regarding the price to he paid for them 
oniv an ordinary yield was taken out.

HALEY & SON
Stephen, N.

Before yon do your holiday buying, 
don’t fail to have a look at the immense 
stock and low prices Frauley Bros, 
offering this year.

are

twenty-five

Headuqarters forFOR SALE--Will sell very cheap 
nearly new house. Has tistern, furnace 
and other _ajnveniencef not found in 
every country' house, / Situated 
School house, Masearene. K nown 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

PETER CAMERON

a

near Wi n do wsas

andAn increase of about 20 per cent is to 
lie noted in the returns of the pollock 

Lobsters : Again I have to report a fishery. There were 25,860 cwt. caught 
decrease in the catch of the lobster fish- in 1907 aijd 30,565 cwt. this season. Very 
men, about 17 per cent, in the amount little dynamiting was done this year, 
sold fresh ai.d 42 percent, in the anjount The Curlew did good work in petroling 
canned. I would respectfully urge the the off shore grounds,, and I cannot speak 
adoption of the 10 1-2 inch size limit up- too highly of the work performed by 
on lobsters in this district. The State Guardian Harvey at Whitehead. Patrol- 
of Maine lobster regulations are much men Mitchel and Cline assisted by Guard- 
better for this section than our present ian Fountain at Deer Island, working in 
regulations. In Maine they have a size conjunction with the fishery officer from

Obituary Dialogue—
Teacher—Name the Greatest Empire on 

Earth.
Scholar—Empire Liniment.
Teacher—It is an excellent article, but 

why do you class it -pith other 
Empires.

Scholar—Because it cures while other 
Empires are exercising their utmost 
ingenuity to Kill.

Teacher—Correct. Go to the head

DoorsVangie, aged two years, the young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Oliver of 
Back Bay, was buried on Monday. She 
died of pneumonia, after a short illness. 
Much 'sympathy is expressed for the 
parents in their sad loss.

---------------------------
Greetings ads. pay best, Try’ one and

Get o:ir prives before pur
chasing; elsewhere

see.

SX and COLUMBIA 
BATTERIES at

KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all hklyEDISON

CHERRY’S ТтсІе°гСЕМТ
form Windows Guns, Ammunition aluminum

COOKING I
warrantedі

AT

AT CHERRY’S rAT CHERRY’S CHERRY’S
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THE CRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS
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